Saturday, September 10, 2022

From the Principal's Desk
Greetings Ellington Community!
We have a pretty exciting week next week!
We invite all parents to our Back to School Night on Thursday, September
15 at 6:00 p.m. Please come and learn more about your child's teachers,
curriculum, and student expectations for the school year. Additionally,
our Literary Media and Communications Department is hosting its first
"LMC Parent Master Class/Orientation" on September 17. You can find more
details for each event below.
ATTENDANCE
Please remember to email your student's early dismissal requests to the email below by 10 a.m. to receive a
permit to leave a pass for the day.
attendance@ellingtonarts.org
ARTS FEES
If you have not yet paid your student's arts fees, please do so here. You can choose to pay the full amount
of $200 in a one-time payment or set up recurring payments for five $40 monthly installments. You can
also pay for more than one student, even if in different departments, at the same time. to your student's arts
department. Read more here. Thank you to all who have already paid!
WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU
We are redesigning our 12-year-old website and want to hear your thoughts. Please click here to take our
short survey here.
STUDENT TASK FORCE SIGN-UP
Our students have always been change-makers - to expand on that tradition, we've created a Task Force
committee dedicated to creating a stronger Ellington based on input from our students. This Task Force will be
a collaborative effort between our leadership and students. You should join if you're committed to the Ellington
community, ready to problem-solve and collaborate and give and receive constructive feedback to come up
with solutions that strengthen our community. Click here to sign up for the Student Task Force.
PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES
Thursday, October 6, 2022
That's it for now! Thank you, and can't wait to see everyone at Back to School Night next Thursday!
V/r,

Sandi M. Logan
Principal / Head of School

“Do not judge me by my successes, judge me by how many times I fell down and got back up again.”

- Nelson Mandela

Back to School Night on 
Thursday, September 15

Back to School Night will be an evening for you to meet our dynamic leadership, administration, and
extensive team of social workers, guidance counselors, and academic teachers. Although we will not have an

opportunity to focus on our art classes, we will allow you to tour the building and see the location of your child's
department. We simply ask you to follow their class schedule to keep you on top of where to go next.
Doors won't open until 5:30 p.m.

LMC Parent Master Class on
September 17
Greetings LMC Parents,
You are cordially invited to take a walk in your student artist’s shoes for a day. The LMC Parent
Masterclass/Orientation is a newly created event that gives parents a unique opportunity to look into a day in
the life of young-scholar artists in the LMC Department. You will get a first-hand overview of discussions,
topics, techniques, and approaches. Our goal is to help parents better understand the hard work that students
put in daily.
The event will take place on September 17 from 12:00 - 3:00 p.m. in person. Light refreshments will be
served.
During this time, you will
Meet the Faculty
Meet the Parent Leaders
Tour the department classrooms
Receive the department handbook
Receive a quick lesson from each teacher.
We are asking all parents to RSVP by Monday, September 12th.
Sign-up here

Admin Updates
Click here for the complete SY22-23 Bell Schedule.

Student Dress Code Policy
The following clothing items are not permitted in Ellington’s professional educational environment:
No bare midriffs or chest, halter tops, tank tops, backless tops, spaghetti straps, corsets, strapless tops,
lingerie, or beachwear.
No transparent or low-cut outfits.
No exposed undergarments. Appropriate undergarments must be worn throughout the entire school day.
No exceptionally tight clothing.
Any garments worn shorter than 4 ½ inches above the knee shall be conclusively deemed to be too
short.
Dresses or skirts with slits 4 ½ inches above the knee will not be permitted.
Distressed and ripped pants or shorts must have tights or shorts underneath to cover bare skin above
the level permitted for shorts and skirts.
No bandanas, baseball caps, bonnets, du-rags, scarves, or shower caps in the building at any time.
Head wraps are acceptable.
No combs in hair.
No clothing or accessories displaying slogans or logos referencing violence, alcohol, tobacco, drugs,
profanity, derogatory language, etc.
No heavy chains, wallet chains, jewelry with spikes or studs, or accessories with the intent of causing
offense or inciting violence or other prohibited behaviors.
Failure to adhere to the dress code may result in disciplinary action. You can read the full policy below.
Full Dress Code Policy

Student Cell Phone Policy

All cell phones and personal electronic devices must be silenced and cannot be visible during all
instructional periods from 8:30 a.m. to 4:55 p.m. Storage may be in a locker, backpack, pencil bag, etc.,
during classes. Teachers may allow cell phone usage in their classrooms to serve as an additional
technological resource for the academic lesson. Cell phones may be used on campus before the first bell, after
the last bell, and during lunch.
Electronic devices include but are not limited to:
 gaming systems,
 headphones/earbuds,
 Google glasses,
 and/or smart watches!
Full Cell Phone Policy

Counseling Reminders
For all scheduling changes:
9th &10th grade: suwana.reavis@k12.dc.gov
11th& 12th grade: larry.davis3@k12.dc.gov
For all scheduling questions or concerns:
donna.hayden@k12.dc.gov

Save the Date - Upcoming Student Club Meetings!!

Amazing Opportunities for our Scholar-Artists

Apply to Young Arts before October 14 Deadline!
Every year thousands of performing, visual, and literary artists aged 15-18 apply to YoungArts through our
national competition. Finalists attend National YoungArts Week to collaborate with peers and develop their
crafts with internationally recognized leaders in their fields. All award winners—including Finalist, Merit and
Honorable Mention award levels—receive mentorship and financial awards; gain access to a lifetime
of creative, professional development and funding opportunities; and become part of an uplifting, intergenerational community that helps artists connect, create and collaborate. Learn more here.
Start Your Application!

EARN COMMUNITY SERVICE HOURS WITH THE
CITY AT PEACE
Located at Atlas Arts, City at Peace (CAP), is a youth development
program, which provides a safe, collaborative and nurturing space for
young people to examine systems of oppression that marginalize
based on race, gender, age, ethnicity, sexuality, and values. Rooted in
social justice, City at Peace uses performing arts as a learning tool to
develop skills in dance, theatre, voice, and stage production, as well as
skills in conflict resolution, personal storytelling, empathy,
understanding, and leadership. The program starts on September
26.
Learn More

Ellington Spotlight!!

Six of our Theatre Department students attended the British American Drama Academy's (BADA)
Midsummer intensive program in Oxford, England this summer. BADA exists to provide high-quality, modern
actor training with a foundation in British theatre traditions. Here's what our students had to say about their
experience at BADA:
Raina Taylor: "My time at BADA was transformative. Not only was I able to develop new techniques to take
my art to the next level, but more importantly, I walked away from the experience with a better sense of self
and confidence. BADA made me a better actor and person, coming back from the program I feel prepared and
excited for my senior year."
Autumn Whetstone: The British Academy of Dramatic Arts Midsummer Conservatory was a once-in-alifetime experience. I’m very grateful to have gotten a generous Scholarship from Andrew Lloyd Webber
Foundation to attend BADA. The summer program was an additional training to my studies at Duke Ellington
School of the Arts. Exploring the depths of Williams Shakespeare's plays and the man himself was admirable
cultivation of my passion for theatre and the arts. The profane faculty and instructors were innovative,
dedicated, supportive, caring, and visionary. I’m very thankful for the amazing ensemble I've spent 3 weeks
with and will cherish the lifelong friendships that made the experience immaculate! I have strengthened my
passion, technique, confidence, and spirit from this program which I will never forget. I am forever grateful to
Duke Ellington’s Theatre Department, specially Kaia Calhoun for giving me this opportunity."
N'Dea Banks-Mackey: "My time at BADA was something so surreal it felt like a dream, Because of the
Andrew Lloyd Webber scholarship I was able to live my dream. I had so much fun, learned new things, applied
old techniques, and made new friends. Oxford quickly became my home and the people around me became
family. I wouldn’t have asked for better teachers, better people, or a better experience. I will always remember
the late-night talks, being creatively goofy in the rehearsal room, going to see plays, and making new
memories with the people around me. Sharing wild experiences and heartfelt moments with some of the
greatest people in the world."
Moyo Ifafore: "I am so fortunate to have received the Norman Ayrton Scholarship to attend the British
American Drama Academy's Midsummer Conservatory Program. The program definitely allowed me to focus
on my craft in a way that I had not done before. The program was full of immersion in the culture of The Bard,
with trips to Stratford (Shakespeare's hometown), and The Globe in London. Not only did my knowledge about
Shakespeare himself deepen, but my knowledge about how to approach his text did as well. I strengthened my
ensemble and devising work, as well. All this was wrapped in the rich history of Oxford, as we stayed on
Campus at St. John's college for three weeks. I am so grateful to the Theatre Department for connecting us
with the BADA program."
Sydney Downs: The Midsummer Conservatory at BADA was an extension of my training at Duke Ellington. In
Oxford, I learned a lot about William Shakespeare himself, and his plays from its premise. Oxford has a unique

culture and history, I had so much fun hanging out in local shops and restaurants with students and staff from
all over. The faculty at BADA was very knowledgeable and supportive. They provided me with a new learning
experience unlike here in the US, and lessons that will be forever useful. They also gave helpful tips for
auditioning and preparing for college. Ms. Calhoun, thank you for all your support and for preparing me to
compete. I also have to thank the American Theatre Wing for selecting me as a recipient of the Andrew Lloyd
Training Scholarship. They made sure this experienced happened!"

Congrats to the 2022 CollegeBoard’s National Recognition Program awardees and current DESA
students, Damia Briscoe, Diego Paredes-vincent, Jamillya Henry, Lucia Hill, Mikiyass
Mulugeta, Moyosoreoluwa Ifafore, and Russell Williams.
We’re so proud of your academic achievements and the work you put in to get ready for college!

CONGRATULATIONS to our Instrumental
Music Department and Radical Elite
Marching Band's very own Mr. Kieron
Irvine (DESA alum c/ 2002) who sits in every
night as trumpeter for Signature Theatre's
production of Tony Award Winning musical
"The Color Purple".
Purchase Tickets

CONGRATULATIONS to our Theatre
Department Faculty, Mr. Kevin Thorne, II whose
paintings were recently welcomed into the DC Arts
Center!!

Learn More About Mr. Thorne

CONGRATULATIONS to our NEW Vocal Music Department Chair, Mr.
Patrick Lundy. He and his gospel community choir are #2 on the Billboard
(Gospel Indicator Chart).
To learn more about Mr. Lundy and his phenomenal choir, please
visit: https://plundymom.org

Matthew Crittenden, a senior in the Dance Department is one of 3
nominees for DC Mayor Muriel Bower's 37th Annual Mayor's Arts
Award for the Excellence in Performing Arts category. The winner will
be announced at a private event on September 13, 2022.

See Ellington in the news or want to share your story?
Email tyhoyle@ellingtonarts.org

Welcome to Ellington Reads

Ellington Feminine Products Drive

Here's how you can help... We are asking students, staff, and families to donate menstrual products such as
tampons and maxi pads to help us provide for our students in need. You may drop off feminine products at the
school or subscribe through Amazon to have the products delivered to the school at 3500 R Street, NW,
Washington, DC 20007. Donations will be accepted in the main office on the first floor starting Monday,
September 12th. We thank you in advance for your support! For any inquiries, please
contact sanaa.stringfield@gmail.com

Welcome to our new Teachers, Admin,
Faculty, and Staff!
We shared these names last week but have a couple of new additions so let's continue to welcome our new
staff to the Ellington Community! We will send a new faculty update newsletter with headshots and biographies
within the next couple of weeks!
ADMIN:
Vernard “Kam” Howard, Director of Strategy & Logistics
Jamie Floyd, Assistant Principal

Greg Watkins, our new Director of Social/Emotional Learning & Student Affairs
Dion Davis, Dean of Students (working closely with Dean Sims)
ACADEMICS:
Peter Boccardi, 9th Grade Social Worker
Elie Matamba, Word Languages - French
Marco Brooks, Instructional Coach
Victor Ashira, Math
Sebastian Carias, Social Studies
Lauren Williams, Anatomy
SUPPORT STAFF
Trena Woods, Academic Administrative Support
WELCOME BACK TO ELLINGTON!
Ben Smith, Teacher/SPED Coordinator
Yura Schrieber, World Languages
Larry Davis, School Counselor
ARTS
Whitney Brown, Dance
Elon Durant, Literary Media & Communications, Film & Literature Teacher
Alexander McSwain, Visual Arts
Patrick Lundy, Vocal Music Chair (Concert Choir Director & Theory Teacher)
Danielle McKay, Vocal Music, Technique Instructor & Female Ensemble Director
Koon Ee (Alex) Chan, Vocal Music
Katie DeBuys, Theatre
Ryan Fields, Theatre
Jacqueline Hammond, Theater
Michael Murray, Technical Design and Production
Alberto Segarra, Technical Design and Production
Mark Ricks, Technical Design and Production
Adarra Davis, Technical Design and Production
Theresa Christian, Technical Design and Production
Henry Joseph, Technical Design and Production
LaMarr Funn, Museum Studies
Barry Wilson, Museum Studies
Francesca Scott, Museum Studies

The Wellness Team!
Peter Boccardi, 9th Grade Social Worker/504 Coordinator
peter.boccardi@k12.dc.gov
Nicole Frazier, 10th grade School Social Worker/504
Coordinator/Homeless Liaison
nicole.frazier@k12.dc.gov
Crystal Silvia

11th and 12th Grade Social
Worker, crystal.slyvia@k12.dc.gov
Dr. Ballard, Part-Time
Psychologist, james.ballard@k12.dc.gov
 eyonna Sims, Dean
K
keyonna.sims2@k12.dc.gov

Duke Ellington School of the Arts Student Referral for Mental Health and Counseling Support at
Ellington
Ellington provides an array of supports for students who are stressed, overwhelmed, or experiencing other
difficulties. At the Student Support Center, located on the ground level, students can see one of the members
of the Wellness Team to discuss difficulties or concerns they are experiencing during the school day.
Parents, teachers/staff members, and students can also complete a referral form to connect students with
mental health and counseling support at the school. There is a student self-referral form and
a student referral form for parents/staff to complete.
Completed forms to desawellness@ellingtonarts.org.
You can visit our website to read more about the different types of mental health and counseling support or
click here.

The Ellington Fund Corner

Donate Today!

Student Resources for ReportingTitle IX
Issues and Concerns
It's important that all of us say something if we see something. Please remember that you can report any Title
IX Sexual Misconduct or Bullying/Harassment incident by name or anonymously through our school app. You
can also report directly to our Title IX Director, Mr. Hawkins at, arnold@jlm-hrconsulting.com or our Title IX
Coordinators, Director Hayden at, donna.hayden@k12.dc.gov and Dean Sims
at, keyonna.sims2@k12.dc.gov. 
On-Campus Supports
Mr. Hawkins, HR & Title IX Director arnold@jlm-hrconsulting.com
Director Hayden, Director of Administrative Affairs & Title IX Coordinator donna.hayden@k12.dc.gov
Director Watkins, Director of SEL & Student Affairs & Bullying Point of Contact, greg.watkins@k12.dc.gov
Dean Sims, Dean & Title IX Coordinator keyonna.sims2@k12.dc.gov
Dr. Ballard, School Psychologist james.ballard@k12.dc.gov
Ms. Frazier, 9th & 12th nicole.frazier@k12.dc.gov
Ms. Sylvia, 10th & 11th crystal.sylvia@k12.dc.gov
Additional Title IX Resources

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

September 15
6:00 p.m.
Back to School Night

